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Professional Cards.

O. C. HOLLISTER,

Physician and Surgeon
Booms oyer Dslles National Bank. Office hoars, 10

a m to 12 m, and from x to 4 p m.
Wut End of Third Street,

CONDON & CONDON, .

Attorneys at Law
Sloe on Court Street, opposite the Old Court House

The Danes, uregon.

A. S. BENNETT, - , .
.

r Attorney at Law
Office la Schanno's Building, up stsirs. The Dslli

Oregon.

DUFUK & MENEFEE,
Attorneys at Law

Booms it and iS Chapman Block, The Dalles, Ore.

O. C. HOLLISTER, Physician and SurgeonDB.Booms oyer Dalle National Bank. Offlc
aours 10 A H to 12, and 2 V M to 4 P K. Besi
dence west end of Third Street.

BENNETT. ATTORNEY AT LAW. Offlc,AS. Bchanno's building, up stairs. The Dalles
regon.

J. m. oo.idos. J. w. ooxdoh.
COSDON, ATTOBNETS AT LAW

(RONDOS on Co art street, opposite the old court
house, laa Lraues. ur. aor ie--u

a. a. botus. nn uim
"pvUFUB MEfEFEE, ATTOBNEfS AT LAW.

U Booms 42 and 43, unapman bioci. aogzs

SUTHEBLAND, M D,CMj Physician and Surgeon,
Booms S aod 4, Chapmaa Block, The Dalles, Ore.

T KOONTZ,
-

Real Estate, Loan! and Insurance.

Agent (or the Scottish Union and National In-

surance company of Edinburgh, Scotland, Capital
su,ouo,uuu.

Valuable Farms near the City to sell on easy
4 rms. .

Office over Post Office, The Dalles, Or.

80C1ETIKK- -

ASCO LODGE, NO. 15, A. F & A. M. Meetsw first and third Monday or. eacn montn at a
P.M.

DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER, NO. 8.
fJTHB Meets in Masonic Hail the third Wednesday

each month at 8 P M. I

LODGE, NO, 6, I. O. O. F. Meets
COLOMBIA among at 7 SO o'clock, in K. of P.
Hall, comer of Second and Court streets. Sojourn.

- Ing brothers are welcome. H. Clouob, Sec y.

TTtBlENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9., hi of P. Meets

J; every Monday evening at 8:00 o'clock, in Schan-ino- 's

building, corner of Court and Second streets.
Rejourning brothers are cordially invited.

D. Tadbb, K. K. and S. F. MENEFEE, O.

"TTTOMEN'8 CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION
YY will meet every Friday afternoon at t O'clock

at the leading room. All are invited.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD Mt.
MODEBN Camp, No. 69, meets every Tuesday
evening of each week at 7:80 o'clock, in A. Keller's
Hail. All brothers and sojourning brothers are
Invitei to be present. . - . .

mEMPLK LODGE, NO. S, A. Q. U. W. Meets
I in KKellers Hall every Thurauav evening at

o'clock. PAIL KBEFT7M. W.
W. 8. Mtssb, Financier,-- -

AS. NESM1TH POST, NO. 82, O. A. B. MeetsJ every Saturday at 7M P. M. In K. of P. HalL

OF L. B. Meets every Friday afternoon inR K. of P. Hall.

ESANO VEJtEIN HA RMONIK. Meets everyG Sunday evening in Kellers Hall

L. F. DIVISION, NO. 167. MeeU n K.BOF.P. Hall toe first and third Wednesday of
each month at 7:80 P. M.

THE I'iktjRCHE.

BAPTIST CHCRCH Rev. O. T. Tanon,
FIRST Services every Sabbath at 11 A. M.

P. X. Sabbath tcbool immediately after the
morning service. Prayer meeting every Thursday

; evening at 8 P. M.

CHURCH Rev. im. WmSLIE, Pastor.

ME. every Sunday morning and evening,
at 12:20 o'clock P. M. A cordial Invi-

tation extended by both pastor and people to alL

CHUBCH Bev.W.C. Ctntni
CONGREGATIONAL Sunday at 11 A. M. and

P. M. Sunday School after morning service.

LUTHER V5 CHUBCH, GERMAN
ETANQ. pastor. Services in the Chapel,
Ninth street, three blocks west of Union street.
1030 a. M.; Sunday School at 030 A. X. Jo
receiveth sinners. '

jTT. PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father Biomsmfx..n Mm mvttrv Snndav at 7 A. M. High
Haas at W30 AM. Vespers at 7 P. M.

CST. PAUL'S CHUBCH.- - Union Street, opposite
O Fifth. Rev. Eli D. Sutdiffe, Sector. Bervioes
very8undayatllA. M. and 7:80 P. K., 8unday

school at 030 A. M. Evening Prayer on Friday at
730 P.M. - .

HBI8TIAN CHUBCH Bar. J. W. Junius, pas-l- i
tor. Preaching every Sunday afternoon at 8

o'clock in the Congregational anarch. . All are cor-

dially invited ,

E. JACOBSEN
IS BACK AT THE OLD STAND WITH A FINE

SELECTION OF

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, MUSIC.

Y BOOKS AND STATIONERY

And Everything to be Fonnd in a Fret Class
Book and Mnsie Store.

Second.

DAN BAKER,
VPBOPBISTOB OF THE

Wool - Exchange - Saloon.

' BEST IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines. Liauors Cigars.
Second Street East End.

'CITY BAKERY

familySceiis
Seoond and. Union Streets.

A L NEWMAN. Frovrietor

The Dalles National Bant
OF DALLES CITY, OR.

. President,.. Z. F. Mood;,

CasMer, 1 looflj

General Banklni Buslsess Transacted.
81ght Exchange! sold on

TSEW YORK,
: i SAN FBAN0IS0O,

D, . YAUSE
(Successor to P. KBE7T 4 CO.)

Dealer In

WflIlPappr;

Dils ani

Artists' Material and Painters' Sop plies

Aeent for MASURyS LIQUID PAINT
AH orders for painting, papering an

kaUomining promptly attended to ,

CP. STEPHENS DEALEB
IN

RY GOODS,

D FURNISHINGS
GENTS'

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES

1Q y4 Second street next door east of
The Dalles Nat Bank

Having Just opened in business, and having a full
assortment of tne latest gooaa in my une, i oe--
aue a ahare of the public patronage.

C F STEPHENS.

HENBILKUCK,
Mannlaeturer of and dealer la

Harness and Saddlery,
- Second St., near MoodVs Warehouse, 1

THE DALLES, OBBOON

A Work fJunatMd ta dive SaC
loflaetleai

R. E. Saltn95r.
-- A TUB.

East M STOCK TUDS,

OX PAT THZ

HighestCashPrice for

Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

PIOIlEEd GHOGEH,

Northwest Oor. Seoood'and WMhlngtoB Sis.

Snco.iors to fleorge Ruch.

Tlie.C71iea.pest Place
tan aauia roa

All Kinds of Groceries,
IXOUR, OKAIN, WILLOW WARE, ETC.

Ws respeetfullr solicit a ah of the pnblle pat-ma-rs

and shall endeavor to fire entire aatialae
ot m? jiioair. oiiiJil .ii)'.

"WOOL EXCHANGE"

DAN BAKER, Propr.
ICeopi on band th oest .

Wines, Lipors ani Cigars.
'

FEE! U1HCH EVERY EVEHSKG.

. Near the Old Mint, Second Street,

THE DALLES. : : OREGON,

W- 0 MAHA

lANSASOUT, ST. PAD L,

Chicago, SL Louis,

ILL POUTS EAST, 10 TH aa&.S TH

TRAIN : BOHKDTJLH:
LEATE THE BALLES.

BsstBeund n:l t. M
WestBouad .- 1:4 A. M

ABBITE AT THE DALLES.

Free, tae East :A .M.
From tae West UU P M.

PULLMAN SLEEPEKS,
COLOHIST I

UCUOfllf GICHALV CARS
amslXflNZaUl

Stiiaen Iron Fortlua toSu Frucisco
- ETZBT ITTE DATS.

TICKETS TO AND FROM EUROPE.

S. H. H. CLABK, )
OUTER W. MINK, EE0BTTEBS.
E. ELLBT AKDEKSOlf, )

For rates aad rsBeral aifornatioa sail an E JK.
LTTLE, Beset Ticket Areaf, The Dallas, Oregon.

W. H. EUBLBUBT, Asst. Oea. rasa. Art.,
tM Washington St.. ParUaacl, Or

Denny, Rice & Co.

Wool & Commission Merchants

610 AtlantioAyeH Boston.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

DR;

mmrv
CREAM

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A cure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

OREGON : BAKERY

A. KELLER Prop!

I aat a.iperei to furnish families, Betels sad res
nmranis wiui ur cnoioestg

Bread, Cakes and Pies.

Pres. titers Sened 1b Eierj Style.

Street. Mext doer to The Dalles Ka- -
tional Bank,

THE DALLES

Cigar Factory,

FACTORY NO. 105.

pin I pQ of the Bast Brands macufact-UlUAil-

nred, and ordeas from all paita
the coantry filled on the shortest notice.

The repstation of THE DALLES CIGAB
baa become firmly eataMishcd, and the de-

mand for the home snanufactused article"
MereaaiDg eyery day.
dsofHdv-t- f .. A. ".ULRICA k SOK.

THE DALLE8, ORE.,
PHOTOGRAPHER, Chapman Block.

I have Received Eleven First Prises.. ..

A. A. BROWN
.Seeps .

KULL ASSORTMENT

iw m mil tmAKD PROVISIONS, .

Seecial Prices to Cash Buyers.

170 SBOOND STBSKT, . ;

Sample: Rooms,

S9 FROIST KTN

(fearlveppesite CsutUla Heuse.)

CHARLIE FJIAXE. PROP.

The Best Wines, -

Liquors and Cigars

OCLUMBIA BBEWXB1 ' BEEB OK BBAUflH

ISM.

Haqr's Bazar.
1LLWTBATB

vi.cnv aiv.m b . lanraal far ths heme. It
rives the tallest aod latest iaferaaation aaent Fash-len- t,

and ita anmrreus illnatntioas, Paris deaifas
and nattera-eaeo- t sapsiesieBts are Udusessasle
alike t the ksate r aad the srefesnoBal
modiste. Me .zpen la spared te aaaks ita artistw
attractiveness ef th hifkaet erder. Its kriht
ateriea, amaainf eemedies aad thsaratfal essavs
satiatvail tastes, aad ite last pare is famous as a
SUeret I WIl aa naiDr. W'J immmwm

vervthinr is included which is ef Interest te women.
The Serials for MM will be written hr William Black
and Walter Beeant. Short stories will he written hs
Mary E. Wilkins, Mana luise reel, natn Jicarwj
Stuart, Marian Harland, aad etkers. Oat-De-

Spsrts aad Games, Socisl Entertainment,
Emsraiderv. aad ether iaterestiar topics will receive
constant attentian. A new series Is aramlsedjaf
Cm aad Keparue."

HARPXRS PJ1BIODIOXLS.
. , ' Pa Yaaat

Barpar's Maraalne -- ..
Harper's Weekly
Harper's Baser..
Barpar's Inif People

umsu sm Mtmn. -
T 'j

The Volume, ef the Baaar horU with t
Homher far January of each year. Whea as time ta
mentioned, mheeriptieas will hecia with the Bum.
her current at the time at receipt si mor.

Boaad Talamee ef Erpi Mumr or three years
. --t. . . klmiW will ha sent hv BaliL

posters paid.sr hy sxprem, freeaf ezpeaas (pro-

vided the freirht dees set exceed one dollar par vol-

ume), for 17 per yelnme.
Cloth eases for each volume, suitehle far blnainr,

wiU he sent hr mail, post-pai- oa reoeipt ef tl each.

Bemtaaeas ahaald he made hv pestemes
ardsr or draft, to avoid ahaaoe at less.

S" i r mt. mMt ta seas'

Addnes: HABPEB BBOTHBBS BewTerk.

FOR WHIPS
-- "X 25c 50c.

ABONE 150
(inmnniK Is mads from at.

mamrsw own tour neat material, beat whips maaan,
aaa! arise. Cheap, Durable, ALL STTIJtS. aw

s

TELEGRAPHIO.

Slovement of Mails.
Chicago, June 28. Superintendent L.

L. Troy, ot the railway mail service, ar
rived here :oday. He warned President
Debs and Vice-preside- Howard, of the
American Railway Union if mail trains
are interferred with, the United States
government will be compelled to proceed

against the strikers. Debs said the
members of the union bad refused to
come into confl.ct with the government
and no strikers will interfere with tbe
mails. He assured Troy be would issue
instructions, at every point where the
boycott is in operations, that mails must
be allowe'l to proceed .

Tbe Plot Discovered.
Paris, J one 28 Detectives in Mont

pelier decided to searcbthe bouse of i

man named Granier. who was heard to
remaik last Sunday: "By this time Car
not must bave received bis quietus.'
Wben Gramer's bouse was surrounded
and tbe detectives broke in tbe door, Gra
Bier, wbo was eating his supper, sprang
to bis feet. He picked np a loDg and
sharp knife, plunged it into bis abdomen.
and with a few swift turns disemboweled
himself. He expired almost immedi
atelv.

Tbe police authorities say tbey Dave
established beyond a doubt that Saute,
Granier and Labore, who was arrested on
Monday, and others not yet in custody,
plotted tbe de&tb of President Carnot,
io order te avenge tbe death ol Ravachol,
Yailliaot and Henri. - Santo will be tried
July 23 for parricide, instead ot murder.
Tbe penal code decrees an aitempi
against the bead of tbe state sh 11 be so
described and punished . Santo shall be
conducted to tbe place of execution in a
shirt, barefooted and with bis nead cov
ered by a black veil.

Tbe AttorBej'.B5perara Orders
Los Ahgeles, Jane 28. United States

Distiict Attorney Denis today received

telegraphic orders from Attorney General

Olaey to take all necessary steps to com-

plete tbe transmission of the mails. Mr.
Denis said be would enforce tbe law.

bicb applied as much to railroad com
panies as te their employees. Tbe United
States Marshal has sworn in a large num
ber of deputies to protect mails.

A frotest JPrent Ban Francisco.
San Fbancisco, June 28. The trustees

of tbe chamber of commerce held a spec-

ial meeting this afternoop to consider tbe

railroad situation. After considerable
iscussioD, tbe following telegram was

drafted and forwarded , To tbe Post
master-Genera- l: "fbe trustees of the
chamber of commerce, of San Francisco,
respectfully request that tbe federal govt
ernment secure the prompt transmission

of the United States masts. The comma
nity at larg9 is being seriously incon
vienced by tbe delay."

Ton KetB Evidently Innocent.
London, June 29, 8:30 A. M. Tbe

Berlin correspondent of tbe Daily Nnet
says ol tbe scandal concerning the
slanderous letters supposed to bave been
written hy Count von Kotz: "1Mb rum- -

oied that Prince von Stolburg-Wemege-

grand chamberlain, tried to dissuade the
emperor from arresting Von Kotz, and
bat since resigned. Tbe emperor has
cceptod bis resignation.. There is so

little doubt of .Yon Kotz' innocence,
that bis release has been decided upon.
He remains in custody only at bis own
request."

A Snooting at Oinejr.
Astoria, Jane 26 Henry ML-e- rfa

character who figured frequently in the
police court of this city, was shot and
probably fatally wounded this morning
at Olney by Kae Hillary, justice of tbe
peace at that place. Miller, it is claimed
had made two trips to Olney with tbe
intention of shooting Hillary, against
whom be bad a grudge for some unknown
reason , Uis prat trip was made about
two weeks ago, but be was frustrated in
bis purpose and returned to town after
several days' absence.

Tbe wounded man was brought to this
city and taken to St. Mary's hospital,
where it was round that tbe ball bad
penetrated the abdominal cavity . But
little hope is entertained ot saving bis
life. Hillary came to town during tbe
afternoon and gave himself up, after se-

curing legal advice. He was admitted
to bail in the sum ot $2300. Miller
bears bard reputation in police circles,
and bas invariably caused a disturbance
while in town. - Hillary's reputation
throughout tbe country is good, and
while tbe circumstances leading up to tbe
affair art yet unobtainable, it is generally
thought that tbe provocation must bave
been sufficient to jasify Hillary in
shooting. s

Struck by a Train. -

Albany, Or., June 29 T. Morgan,
ged 80, while attempting, to cross the

railroad track at Halsey yesterday after-
noon, with a bunch of bay on his back,
was struck by a southbound local train.
His right foot was cut off above tbe
ankle, and was badly braised. It is
doudtful if be will recover. Tbe en-

gineer blew tbe warning whistle, but it
supposed Morgan did not bear tbe

train at all.

Aetloa by tbe Courts.
Log Angeles, Jone 29 United States

District Judge Boss today issued instruc-
tions to tbe grand jury, charging it to
diligently inqoire whether any laws of
tbe United States have been violated by
any person or persons by their their re-

fusal to handle trains on which United
States mails bad been deposited, and
wbile he contends that every man bas a
legal right to stop work and quit bis
emyloyment, whenever he chooses to do
so, be bas no legal or moral right, while
continuing in the employment of another,
te refuse to do work be is employed and
engaged to do. and wbere such refusal
goes to tbe extent of violating a law of
tbe United States, it is tbe solemn duty
of these charged with its administration
te take every steprequisite and necessary
te its vindication.

Jadjre Weeds Tatxee a Sane.
Chicago, June 29 The deputies tent

out to guard the Atchinson & Topeka
property were appointed under a new or-

der, an lnjunctioa issued today by Judge
Win. A. Woods,' of Indianoplis. Attor-

ney Bancroft, representing tbe road,
communicatad with Judge Woods last
night, and this morning the judge tele
graphed instructions to tbe United States
circuit court. Attorney Bancroft said it
was the intention ef the company to start
its trains with new men, who will be
hired to take tbe places of tbe strikers,
and tbe deputy marshals will be expected
to protect tbe men from interference
uader the injunction of Judge Woods.

Judge Woods left Indianooolis this
morning for Chicago, and will be in
readiness to enforce the order and issue
other orders, if necessary.

Official Utterances.
New Yokk, June 29 George M. Pull

man, president ot tbe Pullman Palace
Car Company, bas issued a comprehen
sive statement to tbe public with regard
to tbe efforts of tbe company to keep its
works open and give employment to its
men. Among Other things, be says:

"At tbe commencement of the depres
sion last year we were employing at Pull
man 5818 men and paying out in wages

there $305,000 a month. Negotiations
with intending purchasers of railway
equipment that were then pending for
new work were stopped by tbem; orders
already given by others were canceled
and we were obliged to lay off a large
number of men in every department, so

that by November, 1893, there were only

about 2000 men in all tbe departments,
or about one-tbir- d of the normal number.

I realized the necessity for tbe most
strenuous exertions to procure work im
mediately, without which there would be

great embarrassment, not oniv to the
employes and their families at Pullman.
but also to those living in tne immediate
vicinity, including between 700 and 800
employes who bad purchased homes and
to whom employment was actually neces-
sary. I discussed the matter thoroughly
with tbe manager oi tne wonts, and tne
result of this discussion was a revision in
piece work prices, wbicb, in tbe absence
of any information to tbe contrary, I
supposed to be acceptable to tbe men
under the circumstances, unoer inese
conditions, and with lower prices on all
materials, I personally undertook the
work of the letting of cars, and making
lower bids than other manufacturers I
secured work enough to gradually in- -
ci ease our force from 2300 to about 4200,
the number employed according to April
payroll in all capacities at . Pullman.
This result has not
merely by a reduction of wages, but tbe
company bas oorne its inn snare oy
eliminating from its estimates the use of
caDital and machinery, and in many
cases even going below that and taking
work at a considerable loss. 1'uring tbe
nigbt of May 10 a strike was decided
on, and accordingly next day adout 2500
of the employes quit, leaving about 00
at work, of whom very few were skilled
workmen. A' was found impracticable
to keep the shops in operation with a
force thus diminished and disorganized,
tbe next day those remaining were neces- -

arily let out, and no work bas siuce been
done in the shops. Tbe payrolls at this
time amounted to about $7000 a day and
were reduced 5500 by tbe atrike, so that
during tbe period of little more than six
weeks wbich bas elapsed the employes
wbo quit their work have deprived them
selves-an- d their comrades of more than
1200,000." i .

President Debs' Address.I

CpiCAGO, June 29. President Debs

bas issued an address to tbe railroad men

of America," setting, forth t,be ;cause and
objects of the present strike. He says:
"The strugge-wit- br tbe Pullman Com- -.

pany has developed into a contest.be
tweea the producing classes and- - the
money power of the country.' This is
wbat Lincoln predicted at the close of
tbe war, and it was this reflection tbat
gave the great emancipation its gloom

iest forebodings. We stand upon the
ground tbat the workingmen are entitled
to a just proportion of tbe proceeds of
their labor. This Pullman denied them."

Continuing, be calls upon all working-me- n

to refrain from acts of violence, and
in conclusion says:

I have faith in tbe great body of rail
way employees of the country, and am
confident tbey will maintain an unbroken
front in spite of any opposition tney may
have brought to "be&r on them. I am per
fectly confident of success. . We cannot
fail."

Preferred Weatb to Life.
VAHceuvEB, Wash., June 29. Minnie

Jackson, an inmate of a bouse of ques-

tionable repute in this city, ended her life
at 11 o'clock' today by taking carbolic
acid. Sbe was discovered about 10.30

o'clock lying across ber bed in a dying
condition, and wben spoKen to gasped.
I ve done something aoiui. d pointed

to a six-oun- ce vial of tbe acid on a small
table near tbe bed, from wbicb full two
ounces bad been taken. Medical assist
ance was called, but could rtoier lo aid.
Tbe deceased was known bir. formerly
at Mrs. Dualap, but recently obtained a
divorce from ber husband, su'd has since
gone by tbe name of Minnie Jackson.

An Edltei's Assassination.
Leghorn, July 1 A crime somewhat

resembling the murdering of President
Carnot was committed in this city, today.
As Signor Bandi,. director of tbe Gazetta
Llvornease, was entering bis carriage at
8 o'clock he was set upon by a man whe
it was laterlearned, is an anarchist,
He drew a knife and stabbed Bandi in
tbe abdemen . Signer Bandi was at once
attended by physicians, wbo decided tbe
only hope of saving his life was to
perform the operation or laparotamy.
This was done, but Signor Bandi died
soon afterwards. .Prime Minister cmspi
was questioned in tbe chamber ot depu-
ties in regard to tbe murder. He stated
tbat Signor Bandi bad been stabbed and
killed by an anarchist, owing to tbe
articles that had appeared in bis paper
against anarchy.

Tbe murder bas caused a great sensa
tion throughout Italy, and the feeling
against anareblsts bas beeu greatly in
tensified. The blow delivered oy tne
assassin caused tbe dagger to penetrate
tbe liver, and the bimi anty of tbe wound
to tbat wbicb killed Cirnot as remarked
upon tbe victim a little btf-r- Ins deatb.
As yet the murderrr not been
captured. He was seen after the deed
to run to a carriage, is which were sit
ting twe men, who were apparently
waiting for bim. Ha jump d into tbe
carriage, the horses were lasnea inw
gallop, and the three men escapad before
any attempt could be made to stop mem.
Signer Bandi repiesented in Leghorn tbe
Renter Telegram Company, of Londan.

Lard Coleridge's Successor.
London, July 1 It is officially an

nounced that Sir Charles Russell has
been appointed to succeed Lord Coleridge
wbo died June 14 last, as lord chief
justice of Eqgland,

Sir Cbariea Russell is tbe most distin-
guished of living English barristers.
He is an Irishman by birth, 54 years of
age, and was educated at Trinity college,
Dublin. He bas been in parliment since
1880, having sat for South Haokney, a
Loudon district, since 18S5. His ma-

jority at tbe last election waa 1244. He
was Attorney-Gener- al in tbe brief second
Gladstyne administration, Jfebruary- -
August, 1886. Mr. Gladstone's bill
enabling a Roman Catholic to serve as
lord chancellor is supposed to have been
drawn especially in bis interest.

TELEGRAPHIO.

baneerons Weapon.
Jacksonville, Or., June 30 John

Bobl aod Jake Sliafer Germans, living
on adjoining places near Jacksonville, be
came involved in an altercation today
about crossing each other's lands, and
finally came to blows. Sbsfer's boy, a
lad about 12 years old, was present, and
bad a sickle in his band. ba(er, it is
said, told his son to cut Bohl with tbe
sickle. The boy obeyed, and struck bim
on tbe wnst, severing the two main ar-

teries and some of the tendons, aod in-

flicting a very ugly wound. Bohl bled
profusely, but staunched the wound as
well, as possible, ani came to town,
where it was dressed. The matter will
be legally investigated.

Tbe Hortbern Pacific.
Tacoma, July 1 No trains left for

Portland today, but two trains arrived
lrom Seattle. The Portland train should
bave pulled out at 11 A. M., but tbe fire
man would not work and no one could
be found who would take bis place. A
force of 30 deputies is guarding the
Northern Pacific Company's property at
tbe Seventeenth street depot. This after
noon a crowd of about 500 strikers and
hoodlums attacked the deputies, throwing
rocks at tbem and calling them tbe vilest
names. Deputy Harmon was- - struck on
the head by a reck and almost knockel
senseless. Tbe police finally interfered
and dispersed the mob.

Under the diaard of Deputies.'
Denver, July 1 The Kansas Pacific

started a train te Kansas City at 8:20
o'clock tonight witn a non-uni- on crew.
The train was guarded with deputies all
heavily armed. Four deputies were on
each car platform wben tbe train pulled
out. . They bave strict orders to fire upon
anyone wbo attempts to iptefere with
the trains, tracK or equipment.

Worst Stopped at Denver.
Denver, July 1 At a meeting today

the local American Railway Union men
decided to comply with tbe order of Pres-
ident Debs, and at 1 o'clock stopped
work on tbe Union Pacific. Tbe decis-
ion affects tbe men in al departments.

No Trains From Salt Lake.
Salt Lake, Jnly 1 Tbe Union Pacific

made no attempt to send out trains far
the North and Etst tonight. The train
leaving for the I(ortn this morning is
held at Ogden.

A Ticl'p at Laramie- - '

T id i utd lATvh T ii 1 tr 1 :Tha nnlnn
men stopped work nere at 4 o'clock to
bay-- The Union .Pacific is completely
tied up, not a freight train moving
topay,

Killed By a Falling; Tower.
Columbus, O., June 28 At 5 o'clock

this morning, while - the fire department
was drilling on Broad street, the im-

mense 'water 'tower toppled 'over and
crushed into killing James H.
Fredericks. Mr. Frederick's wife and a
gentleman named Rigby wbo were in tbe
surrey, escaped, i

"Tbe Union Paelfln.
Cheyehne, July 1 Judge Riner, ef

the United States court, bas informed all
the employes of the Union Pacific tbat
"tbey must decide by tomorrow morning
whether they remain in the employ of tbe
receivers of tbe Union Pacific or net.
All men not reporting for duty at tbat
hour will be considered as having left tbe
employ of tbe receivers and new men
will be engaged to take tbeir places.

. Tbe East Beond Train at Cheyenne.
Cheyenne, July 1 The American

Railway Union today decided to join the
Pullman strike. Union Pacific passenger

train No. 8 was held at Evanston last
nigbt for waBt ol a fireman. It was

brought here today, where it is being
held for tbe arrival of the fast mail,
wben an effort will be made to take it
Bast. West bound trains Nos. 1 and 7
are held at Laramie. Tbe Union claims
200 members here and 400 at Laramie.

Tbey Are Still at Ellengburg.

Ellensbubo, July 1 Two United
Statesnarshals came up from Yakima
this morning with instructions to give
tbe company protection in moving tbe
tram which had beeu here since Wednes-
day. ' Tne company called its crew at 1
o'clock this afterneen and repeated tbe
call several times, but there was no re-
sponse. It is-n- believed it will be able
to secure a crew here.- - Tbe delayed pas-
sengers are being fed by tbe company,
and the best of feeling, aside from tbe
impatience to get away, prevails.

Fruit Prospects denerally.
The report of the Statistician of the

department of agriculture for June says

that a glance at tbe percentages of tbe
condition of peaches June 1. is sufficient

te show how disastrous tbe season has
been thus far. Tbe returnsaftbis date
relate principally to blooms in the
northern states, and wbere conditions are
such that it is too early to form an opin-

ion as to tbe crop results. As fruit does
not recover frem a low condition early in
its history as do other products, it is safe
to construe tbe extremely low figures
into a practical failure ot tbe crop. Tbe
condition of 1894 in tbe states producing
tbe commercial crop, as compared with
1893, makes a poor showing for this
year, as ionows:

1893 1894
New Jersey ,..104 65
Delaware. ... 94 15
Maryland .. 93 31

Virginia .. 63 15
Georgia B3 7
Ohio 54 43
Michigan 86 70
California - : 83 85

The best prospect east of tbe Rocky
mountains are in New Jersey and Mich-
igan . Tbe condition of apples is
somewhat better than tbat of peaches.
In sections of New England, wbere tbe
season is tar enough advanced for tbe
factato be determined, tbe prospects are
unusually promising. In New York
trees bave bloomed full, but some coun-
ties report damage from frost. A suddea
decline in condition begins with New
Jersey and Pennsylvania. It is due to
tbe causes just stated. The increased
damage from the freezing' weather of
March further south isclearlv indicated.

BAB8IED.
FAULKNER BIRD In this city, Monday evening

Julv 2nd, by Rev. W. C. Curtis, Mus Lulu D.
Bird to Fletcher Faulkner.

ROBERTS JAMES At the residence ot the bride's
parents, in Middleburv. Vermont Jane 13th. 18M.
Miss Harriet K. James and Mr. William J. Bab-ar- ts,

of The Dalles. Colfax will be their future
borne,

CLARK PITZE Jslv Sd 1891, at tbe Methodist
Eoiscopal church, bv the pastor. J. Wbisler. Mr.
C. F. Clark and Mies Laura Pitaer, both of this

Faith Care.
A remarkable exhibition of that faith

spoken of in the New Testament that re
moves mountains, closes the mouths of lions
ani does other wonderlul things wai seen
last night oc oar streets. Fur some time
past, Miaa Blanche Rothrock, a very religion
young lady, a meml er of tbe Salvation
Army, ami highly respected for intelligence
and amaible traits of character. Las firmly
believed that the Lord would restore her
eyesight in answer to prayer. We are in
formed that sbe had received a direct rev
elation from God that at a certain time in a
particular place the miracle, if such it may
be termed, would be performed. Last night
at half-pas- t 8 o'clock was the appointed
time aod hoar, and this becoming known
throughout the city soon aftei 8 o'clock
crowds began to gather at the corner of

Second and Court streets to witness what
would happen. Tbey did not wait long be-

fore the young lady made her appearance,
and in the center of the north crosswalk on
Second, at the intersection of the street
named, dressed io the army bonnet, she
knelt io the humble attitude of prayer. For
some time sbe remained in this position.
watched by the throng of people that had
congregated on tbe corners and streets,
when she arose, and, before leaying, with
exclamations of joy, declared that God had
given tbe desired boon. Sbe then exhorted
those around her to have faith in God and
to follow Christ, aod for some time claimed
the attention of the audience by religious
devotions. Our reporter was not present
at the close of this - exhibition of great
faith, but from persons present derives bis
information.

This morning we made occasion to call on
her and asked her the direct question
whether her eyesight was restored. Her
answer waa that she did not desire to talk
about the matter at that time, but would
write an article for theTiMES MouMTAfNEKq,

which was handed in today, and which we
willingly published.

It is Hamlet who tells bis companion
"There are more things in heaven and earth
than are dreamt of in oar philosophy, Hora-
tio," aod it may be that restoring sight to
this woman waa one of the things that
were not noted in Hamlet's and Horatio's
philosophy. Sight may be impaired by
various causes, and aside from those scien-

tifically taught in anatomy or physics, there
are other reasons that the reflection of the
object on the retina of the eye is not in-

telligently discerned hy tb.8 brain. Tbe
nerve, the telegraph lines which connects
every bodily function with the mind, may
not be in working order, and a sudden
ahock or the strain caused by the concen-
tration of will power in a certain direotion
as an aotive faith in the performance of anv
aot requires may replaoe these in a normal
condition. We are not fully informed if
this lady received ber sight last night while
in the act of prying; but if ab,e did it may
be accounted, for in a hundred dtfierent
waya according to the laws of physics. It
was not a miracle in the common meaning
of the term that it is an occurrence con-

trary t0 existing phenomena and contradict-
ing the roles of 2anse and
effect. . The grotto of Our Lady at Lburdes
in the south of Frauoe i dited with sev-

eral wonderful enrea, and all. resulting from
tbe exercise ot faith but which, minutely
analysed by abstract reason, are simply
natural results from natural causes. Faith
is yery curative, for nearly half tbe ills to
wbich human flesh is heir are caused by a
fertile fancy or a diseased imagininatipn.

The regular monthly meeting of tbe com.
mon council was held at the council cham
bers June 30th, sit 8 o'clock r. M.

Present Hon Paul Kreft, mavor; Thos
N Jolea, W H Butts, Chaa F Laner, O C
Esbelraan, L Crowe and T A Hudson,
conncilmen. . -

Tbe lollo wing proceedings were had
A communication from J. S. Fish, tender

ing bis resignation as fire warden of Dalles
City, to take effect from and after July 1,

1894, was read and on motion the same was
laid on the table.

In the matter of the warrants outstand.
ing and wbioh are claimed to belong to Mr.
Jos. FitzGerald, deceased, aad duplicates
for which were desired by Mr. E. P. Fitz-

Gerald, the subject waa referred to the
judiciary committee to report ssjsir earli-

est convenience. 7 .

Tbe regular monthly reports recorder,
marshal, treasurer and .street commissioner
were read and placed on file.

The olaims of Jo'hn Crato, James Maloney
and A. M. Walker for quarantining a diph-

theria case in the city were referred to tbe
committee on health and police.

Tbe following persons were granted

licenses for the sale oi malt, spirituous and
vinous liquors for the ensuing six monthsi
Maetz & Pandt, J O Mack, Ben Wilson, F
W L Skibbe, Andrew Baldwin, Ad. Keller,
Charles Frank, F Lemke, Sinnott & Fish,
T T Nicholas, Dan Baker, Wiseman &

Marders, Stubling & Williams,and A Buoh--

ler for malt liquors for one year.

Tbe following accounts against tbe city
were read and warrants ordered drawn for
the separate amounts:

Doug-la- S Dnfur, recorder's salary $100 00
Dan Moloney, marshal's salary ..100 00
Geo J Brown, engineer ore dept 80 Oo
1 1 Bnrgett treasurer's salary...... 26 00
J S Fuh, Sre warden IS 00
w A Maddronstrees commissioner? saiaiy.. oi uu
Dalles Lumbering; Co, mdse 21 27

J J O'Conners, labor 2 00
A Grammon. hanlins 4 uu
Cbas E Allison, baulinr.. 77 86

J W Blakenev. hauling; 8 76
C M Fonts, repairing; sidewalks 12 60

Joles, Collins A Co, mdse 2 00
Mays 4 Crowe, mdse..-.- . 14 75

R Martin, hauling and labor. 55 to
C Martin, labor 4 00
Jus T Peters ft Co, mdse 16 OS

FPieper, labor.,,,,, S 80
J Foes do 8 20
Aaron Munaoo, labor 160
L L Hill do 15 00
M W Fii.ch ' do io uu
COMnnson do 6 40
FredWicksaan do u
J P Aridins do SO

H Staniels do 8 80
John Applegate do - 1 00
M Eaton do 8 80
W R Brown do uu
F Barber do 7 00
R Fulton do 7 00
E Doris ' do a 8 00
L Blank do 7 00

J L Harper do 28 40
Antone Knechley do ' .. 8 80
J Millard do S 20
J Like do li uu
F M King- - do 48 40

J H Blakenev do 18 00
J Burner, hauling- 24 60

Jaa H Blikeney, hauling; 48 00
Maier a Benton, mdse 18 90
Gunning Hoclunan, labor..,,... 2 10
B Rifres ' do 20
Thos Maddron do 8 00
Ed Lemrniaon do 1 oo
D E Fisher do t 00
R L Akin do IS 00
Milt Akin do t 11 05
N F Barbel do 1 w
Dalles El Lt Tel ft P Co, lighting; offices May. . 5 40
Dalles El Lt Tel ft P Co, lighting offices June 1 60
C M Fouts, Judge of election 8 00
J F 8nedaker do 8 00
C W Gilhouaen do 8 00
E P FltxGerald clerk of eleoUon S 00
H H Smith do - 8 00
J L Story, jodg-- of election 8 00
John Cates do 8 00
C L Phillips tio 8 00
C E Bayard, elerk o' eleo Ion 8 00
1 1 Burnt do 8 00
L 8 Dwis, counting election returns. 8 00
J B Croesen do S 00
Ben C Irwin ft Co, city docket and statements 20 00
Win Miebell, office rent for election S 00
Maier ft Benton, mdse 75
.'hronicle Pub Co, advertising; alx months.... 20 00
Water Works, rent May and June 64 00
Mays ft Crowe, mdse. 4 47
Farley 4.Frank, mdse 000
Snipes Kinersly Dwg Co, .mdse . l io )

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Dalles Etl It Tel 4 P Co. lirhts Fire Dept.... 1 SO

J W Blakennv. hauline 11 25
Jos. T. Peters & Co mdse 16 60
Dallas Etl It Tsl & P Co. lights Fre Dept May 6 40
J F Btaniels. labor 1 60
Jolea Collins A Co. mdae S

win Beck lat r.. l do
C O Mnnaon labor, 1 00
Dalles Etl It Tel P Co. street Iiirhts My a:id

Jnne zao w
CL8chmldt, mdae 60
Wood Bros do 1 80
A L Newman do 116
Columbia Packin; Co. mdse 1 00
Chrisman & Corson do 1 80
Mays 4 Crowe rio 1
Jolea, C llins a Co do 8 SO

J W Blakeney, hauling: - 76

Ralph Rowland, boat hire 4 50
tta Story, meals judiree and clerks 10 00

Paul Frederick, moving1 marshal's furniture... S 00
Dalles Elt lit Tel 4 P Co.nwht lixtnres eity Jail 7 00
Maier & Benton, mdse 4 20
J Blakenev, baulfmr 25
J J Bnrns. special police 2 60

tl B Moore, special ponce w
Wood Bros, mdse .7 ;. 2 45
James A Brown, mdse 1 60
Ceo C Billes, special police 87 5
J P Eclnerny, mdse - 85
C J Orandali. architect fees for Jail 40 00
R E Salt marsh e a Co, mdae 6 70
8innott 4 Fish, feeding prisoners . 60 94
M E Praia, special police 7 60
C L Schmidt, mdse : 75
MT Nolan, mdse i 1 85
Maier 4 Beaton, mdse 140
R V Gibons. niirht watchman 76 00
J S Schooling, nixht watchman 60 00

On motion tbe council adjourned. -

House Robbers.
Tbe house of Mr. J. E. Barnett, in Ham- -

ason s addition to the city, was entered.
early Sunday morning by a burglar, and
about $18 in tbe pockets of his pantaloons
taken. lie retired at a reasonable hour,
and his wife some time afterwards. They
were not disturbed during the night, but
when tbey awakened in the morning, Mr.
Barnett found his pockets empty. During
the night, while tbey were asleep the rob
ber had entered and helped himself to wbat
coin he could find. About 2 o'clock Sunday
morning, a lady aroused the neighborhood
by screaming loudly, and wben persons in
the vicinity arrived she informed them that
some one had awakened her and attempted
to break . open the door. She btcante
alarmed, and ber on tcries caused the would-b- e

burglar to escape. These house robberies
are becoming toe frequent, and the people
are preparing to give tbe nocturnal visitor

warm reception,' that will not inoreaae bin

peace of mmd or health of body.

Her Vereioti.
The Dalles, June 30, 1894.

Editor
Hallelujah to King Jesus! Through bis

power alone I now see. No power of Satan
or Hell can change victory into, defeat, let
appearances be what they may. Praise God
forever, o Blanche Bothrock.

The jr04Mt Ulan and. Hla a?loetw
A country minis'.er in a town took per'

manent leave of his congregation in the
foiIoWiug pstbetic manner: Brothers
and sisters, I come to say eoodby.
don't think God loves this church, be
cause none of you' never die. I don't
tbink von love each other, because I
never marry any of vou. I don't tbink
you love me because you bave not paid
my salary. Tour donations are mouldy
fruit and wormy apples, and by tbeir
fruits ye shall know tbem. Brothers
am going away to a better place, I have
been called to bo chaplain of a peniten
tiary. Where I go ye cannot come, bat
I go to prepare a place for you, and may
tne Lord nave mercy ou your souls.
Good-by- ."

The el Printer.
American Economist.

In no business bas tbe tear of free
trade worked a greater decrease both la
the amount of work and wages than
among the printers. In a New York
daily paper, April 18, there appeared
an advertisement tor compositors at 20
cents per 1,0000 ems. Tbe union rates
are 43 cents, yet there were hundreds of
printers after this job. From 60 te 70
per cent, of the printers in New York
City are idle. The bard times brought
about by the threatened free trade aad
low duties on. foreign manufactures and
product! reaches tbe prtntei, as it does
every Drancn 01 industry, protected or
nonprotected. One of tbe nrst things
cut down by business men in dull times
is tbeir printer's bill. Tbey do less ad
vertising, curtail tbeir catalogues and are
more economical with tbeir letter heads.
Tbe idle printers are not buying clothes,
or food, or bats, or shoes, or paying rent
And as for luxuries that tbey used to In
dulse in, these are no longer thought of
Tbat monster harbinger of distress, bun
per and ruin free trade hovers over
every business, every industry, every
home. -

CODIQN COTJKfCII.

The regular annual meeting of the com.
mon council was hem at tbe council
chambers last evening at 8 o'clock.

Present Hob G V Bolton, mayor; W
H Butts, G C Esbelman, Cbas F Lauer,
M T Nolan, 8 S Johns and Thas N Joles,
councilmen.

The following proceedings were had:
The bonds of the diflerent city officers

were examined oy the mayor and ap-

proved.
The standing committees far the year

were appointed as follows:
Judiciary U F Lauer, S S Johns and

W H Butts. -
.

Finance T N Joles, W H Butts and G
C Eshelman.

Streets and Public Property 3 8 Johns,
M T Nolan and T N Joles.

Fire and Water M T Nolan, W H
Butts and TN Joles.

Health and Police G C Eshelman, M
T Nolan and C F Lauer.'

Member of Board of Health G C Esh
elman.

The mayor then read his message to the
council, touching upon the financial con
dition of the city, cause of expenditures
and increase ot indebtedness, giying such
recommendations for retrenchment as he
deemed necessary ia order to make the
revenues of the city adequate to the ex
penditures.

The petition of A. C, Stephens and
others, expressmen doing business in the
city, asking that one month's license be
remitted, or in lieu thereof that the
monthly amount be credited to the next
quarter's license, for the reason that dur-

ing the flood several outsiders were al
lowed to haul goods for hire, and alleging
that expressmen had been damaged on
that account to the extent of tbe relief
prayed for, waa read and on motion laid

on the table.
The election of street commissioner

and two night watchmen for ensuing
year were then declared in order.

Tbe following nominations were made
for street commissioner: W A Maddron,
W H Butts and C M FoTits. Six ballot
were cast and no election resulting, tbe
matter was laid over until next meeting.

Nominations for night watchmen were
as follows- - J 8 Schooling, R V Gibons,
Q O Bills, F O Connelly and J R McCon-ne- ll.

. The first ballot resulted in R Y Gibons
receiving 6 votes and Schooling 1. R V
Uibons was declared elected for the first .
watchman and tbe ethers were considered . .

in nomination for the second position .
Three baliota were cast and on tbe last F
G Connelly was elected 'receiving 4 votes,
Schooling 1 and blank 1. ' .

The annual flaancial statement of the
recorder was ready, and on motion it was
received and placed on file.

Communication from Mr I I Burrett
asking that the salary of the city treas- -
urer be raised from $30 to f25 per aionth
as was formerly allowed, was read and
on motion laid on the table.

Special ordinance No , being an
ordinance fer transferring warrants from
certain funds to others for the payment of
outstanding warrapU was read ana
passed. - '

On motion it was ordered that when the
council adjourn it adjourn te meet Bator- - .
day night, July 7th, at 8 a'cleck p. if.

On motion council adjourned.

Financial Statement. '

To the Hon. Mayor and Common Council

of DaUtt OUy:
The oadersigoed, yoor recorder, herewith .

desires to hand you a atatemeot ot tbe fin
ancial condition oi Dalles City, aenreea of
expenditures, sources of revenue, etc, for
the fiscal year ending Jane 30, 1894, as fol--
lows: :

City officers' ialariM........n 6418 00
Mdse flri department 249 20
Street and office lights.... 2874 70
Pelica department meals far prisoners, etc 474 42 '
Printing and stationery, rural tor a. ate bm a&
Sewer apaxtment, material 140 44

lakor 98 41
8treet department, material 470 08" labo- r- 81710
Supt of streets , mm
Water rent 8S4 00
Sundries - 296 80
One rock eruaber and freight on same..... 756 00
Operating expenses of rook or tuber 215 96
Insurance Premiums...... 2O190
Incidental eipenses at Recorder's oourt . 64 11
Surveying.... .. 82 60
City Jail repairs. .v.. r.;..TTr.-- - MS ST
Expenses lor Judges, clerks, sic, for city

election.. 60 25
Donations for charitable purposes 18 92
Repairing city pound., 0 90
Incidental expenditures tor minor articles.. 11 67

Total dasslned expenditures 16761 64

WARRANTS DRAWN OS THS DIFFX&KNT FUNDS
AS FOLLOWS.

Street lamp fund'. 1760 00
Fire department 807 90
Current expense fund 2076 40
Sewer and street .improvement fund 447 88
Cityotllcers fund 40X960
Polios fund. 2679 8S

Total drawn on ths different fanes.... 1S741 M
CASH BSCsUVKB FROM ALL SOORCM AS

- FOLLOWS, '

Fines In rBeordere court 16S 46
Bar licensee , 4260 00
Team licenses . 161 7
Runner licenses. . 42 00
Theatre licensee. ........ 770 00
Auctioneer liae rises Uw..., 10 00
Boad tax, dly taxes, ground rent, etc. , 6916 00

Total eash receipts Julv tnd, 1804 . . . , 10661 26
jujj sre. uw, i , see 4

Grand tesal. 14417 71

CASH DIRBCRSID.
Warrants redeemed from Julr. 1st. 1898. te
Julv 2od, 1894. 9087 62
Interest on same Ie0 74

Total cash d labs reed 11818 86
Balance cask oa band Jul t, M xotf M

ACCRUING LIABILITIES.
Interest bearing debt Jul x, 1894 41128 04
Accrued interest on same July 8, 1894 430 OS

RECAFITU LATIOK.
Warrant outstanding Julr 8. 1898 87186 90
Warrants issued during Sscal veai l9S.... 16761 64
Aocruod interest sa Interest bearing debt. . 4830 08

Total 68x77 61

WARRANTS RIDIXMKD FROM JULT3, 1893.
To JulyS. "94 ; 9987 62
lasn oo hand July x, V4.. SoWso

Net liabilities July 1,'M.. 46740 44

comparative: results.
Net liabilities July 2, 94
Met lial ill ties July 8, US93

Increase In Indebtedness 8664M

(Explanatory: The eocnmulatext interest
on the warrants oatataoding July 3, 3,

was not figured aor added to the net prin
cipal at that time, and the interest would
inoreaae the indebtedness on July 3, '83,
about from $35,000, to $4,000 leaving the
aotnal inoreaae of toe fiscal year of 93 over
that of '92, about $500,00.)
WairanU issued fer the fund rear of '98... 16761 64
Warrants Issued for the fiscal year of 16668 78

Increase In issue nf "93 over 92 202 81

Respectfully submitted, ,
- Douglas S, Dufur,

Recorder ef Dalles City.

Faulkner-Bir- d Mnptlala.
Last night, soon after half past 9 o'clock

Miss Lulu D. Bird was united la max.
rlace to Mr. Fletcher Faulkner, the
services ot the Episcopal ritual beinc
used and Rev. W. C. Curtis, of tbe Con
gregational church, officiating. Mr. Ed.
M Williams acted as groomsman and Miss
Lillie Hinton as bridesmaid. Only the
Immediate relatives of the parties and a
few particular friends were present. The
bride was attired in a dress ot pale rose
color, trimmed with cream lace, and
wore a large white hat To her friends
who were present she appeare mere
beautiful than ever, and exhibited an ex
cellent and cultured taste ia ber adorn
ments. After tbe ceremony Mr. and Mrs
Faulkner proceed el to the Umatilla
House, and left this morning on the boat
on a wedding tour io rowana. Jars
Faulkner has lived in the city for many
years, ana has many admiring menus
among her associates for sterling and
amiable traits of character, wbo will ex
tend to her their kiudest wishes for future
happiness. Mr. Faulkner is a vount: man.
who has been a resident ot the city lor a
few years past, and enjoys an excellea
reputation for many qualities which 'en
dear him to his companions.

Weary wives, mothers, and daughters-ti- red
nurses, watchers, and help tired

woman of all classes should take Ayer'a
Sarsaparilla. It i the kind they need to
give pure blood, firm nerves, bouyaat
spirits and refreshing sleep. There ia no
tonic equal to Ayer's Sarsaparilla,


